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Next Week98 Complete Novel THE HARBOR OF LOVE By RALPH HENRY BARBOUR WILL BEGIN t
in The Evening World . MONDAY I. ' .t . I3 THE BEST LOVE STORY OF THE YEAR p. ft

SNK OWN COURT Set Womankind Free and There'll Be No War, HIS RABBIT'S FOOT THOMAS F. RYAN

$as Oriental Painter, Born on ML Lebanon GETS HIM A XIVIAS SiniNG IIP WITH
IS CHEERED BY CONVICTS

BROKENGIFTPRISON THREE RIBS

IN NEW PRISON REFORM
George llarcourt of Gondorf Multi-Millionai- re Badly Injured

begged the mercy ot the court and Gang Taken Off Ship on When Horse fallsasked that his rmir nn of --rood
"Golden Brotherhood's" Pen-altie- s character be considered In ptialsblng Swindling on Him in Park.Charge.him. We did consider that aad repri

Sustained at "Court of manded him and told him not to do It . .

again. He promised he wouldn't.'r "Waat does Im want to apfwal tsrT" Detectives Lessen aad Doaoaus Ir. Gibson ef Mew Trk.HosplUl. InAppeals'" First Session. queried ia waraesw a ii-- at m
"Iln 'doesn't appeal. Th saaa h ware oa eh American Lra ptor to-- attendance upon Thomas, .jr. Ryan,

stappod thinks he hasn't been pun-Ish- day watNilng passengers f aboard the financier, who 1 'suffeflsrg v fromenough aad says that h wasn't 'sssssssssssssssssssssssssssrT i i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaa isssasssssssi hissssii i i i i i r i i the steamship fit. which. " Paul, wasn TRIUMPH FOR OSBORNE. given a square deal becaaa n wasn't 'issssssssssssssssssssss'.."v inHuarvaHvnva 11 jirin will three broken rib at hta Some, No. HI
i wmmmwmmrsasL :,'a 1 11 i 1 aadur to start far Liverpool, whenpreseat. The boy In the washroom . I aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Mil ArfV VJ I Fifth Aveaue, said to-d- ay that Mr.who are ralelnsT th qtteatlon of fair ClIlCAri Oeonr Haroourt ambled up tho
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aad on word after at mesa for the first time In and New Yorkers will have a chance to become acquainted with his dis with tho wall," I reminded Mr. Ulbran. "I've been, away," said Harcourt, aafjBaanfcan the memory of the oldest convict tinctive beautiful work. "jsni it a rather cheap rornanco and that's news to me. Telephone
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a was a lot of bad things, and It and was proud of his Through the series of frail, fiery laborious system of weights and. servitude?" he auRKOsted. "To "ueorge aonaorr is a ruguive rrom gLVgi H5L, Bi
I adaolted It to the Court, and achievement Of course, he had to figures against their background of measurements." day a woman marries a master or a Justice.' nald 0gun4
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Doubtless same quality. He has an energy Who Rushes at Danker were, Chairman Henry of Texas, nvmey, I was astounded, for I do not
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show me banker, was beforo Itefereu I'etcr York, declined to vote. " Wanted "and reiving visitors, but he yeul' World Informationyard
cannot write nor recolvo any to win tno juafce in a reai court, ana pull stones euf of the wsll." "American atrulght - forwordness, 1), Olnsy In th United Stutes District licbate on tho Hobson measure will

tho caso was taken under advlSHinent, American Pec. nnd cuntlnun until con.Utters for the fifteen days of believe that the wall energy, nro Influencing tho Courtroom y for examination In open
Sua., sentence. The prison court COURT OF APPEALS SUSTAINS "And you
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wholo world," tbo cosmopolite oppo-
site bankruptcy snd also to offer a com-
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eluded, even though It takes a night Ad. Locates Missing Heirs Ir
PRISON COURT. should go mo averred earnestly. "And Iheard ot the intended visit of session. Tho Hobson measure will be

his wit a few days before Christmas, The Warden's court took recess for "Its destruction alone will rescue bellcvo that the reason your men tor the consideration of his
to amendment. When the votead4by have appealed to the P. X. live minutes and retired to the vestry man from the Intellectual Jugglery of liavo so lurgoly freed themselves creditors. open "thetBrtaoipal keeper) and me to suspend room to debate tho cases. There was which he mis fallen a victim ana from Intnlleutuul Jugglery la because Kobro slipped Into the courtroom is taken on thn bill woman suffrage trustsand guarantee company. .

tha sentence during tne intended a buss when they went outs The women, who huvo no use for the will bn taken up.
which has Just plunged Europe Into quality, are closely associated by a back door while several hun-

dreds
Limited. .laataad ot permitting him monitory of the sergeant with CUunceH of an extended Christmas

Ha writ the letter, to let his wife at arms quieted the buzz to jt whisper war," replied Mr. aibran. And then thorn. During your pioneer days men of his creditors stormed the'
the Ivanlshod with tilled Com 43-4- 5 West.con, TaaVa what we are going to of conversation, then a hum. "the be frankly professed himself a be und womon worked together In such room and corridor outside, Nonn hud recess King Street.

ononess. Tha wall between tho mittee's nctlnu, for It was decided thatIn." buzs waa growing when the door worldsusual bugbear of the noticed his entry until h was about 'SWt "COURT OF APPEALS" IN opened and the Warden reappeared liever In tbat is lower litre man anywhere else, a holiday vacation of not morn than Toronto, Dec. 8, 1914.
male mind female Intuition. although thro Is tho danger that to take the wltuess chair. Then onedidn't have toES9I0N. The men your three days will be allowed the House. The New York World:

There was the quiet of tho grave In "At least, Prof. Ilergson, th formal society may hulld It up again, rushed forward and seized Kobre by
. The Beard of Governors was In tho an Instant. The court sustained the calls it tbat," he In imitation of falsa old world mod-

els. tho shoulder, shouting: Re M. S. Campbell KiUte Advertisement. '
chanel when tbo Warden urilved. French philosopher,Court of Clove In all three CHINESE IS HELD UP.morsAenong those who r.re assisting and there waa a round of applause.

coses
said apologetically. "Personally, I "Hut I hope not," added Mr. Olbran. "I want my money, 1 want my We beg io acknowledge receipt of the copy of your paper
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as a voluntary prisoner in Auburn. sldo are not always right (laughter tho truth which men seek by a "Women sr dishonest in the shat. The officers finally cleared the Americanised Chinese and manager of
all the information that we will require.W. liowrr. was an Interested apeo

and applause ror tne common enemy) little things that don't count the' room tho Port Arthur restaurant In Mott us
eaaer at tne oourt proceedings In The Court of Appeals may. not always things In whloh men are honst," Kobre's counsel formally offered the .tnirl No. M We might say that we are very pleased with the quick resultwhich for 10 f'.'uL' In composition provides per mrV.t Toward
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flvn creditors agreed to this and less senseless by a robber, who took his I3 J. H. WHITEHEAD, Manager of Estates.

nnd the gold watch, a siicapin ana iiu in rannoy,urged the kicker klckee to will have work before the next Legis-

lature.
have ohanoe The Is that hundred opposed.i Mr-- ' h didn't a to pro. them. proof a woman than one Ho was fuund unconscious lialr an

est his case. A fellow oonvict slapped make up. The two men shook hands We hope to abolish Klni; Hint,' always knows how to piok eut the lteferue Olney adjourned the hear-
ing

hour later and taken to DouYrtieur
in tha evs and tho eye arow and there was more applause which as a prison of detention and makn It a for her to ' to next Saturday,him right men marry, A Hospital nurrorint irnm eoncu.wion or To locate Missing Friends, Relatives, Heirs, &c, or to recover lost

i ! wore aad he was blind, he said, for mado the Warden look up In surprise receiving prison. We uro wing to man can't choose the right wife. tho brain and a possible fracture of the
I (Mr day. ID convicts cauoa eucn and the P. K. look down with a work also for the indetermlnato sen-

tence,
"Oh. of course, women choose hus hull, as nis assailant was in tne aara, articles of value, have an "INFORMATION WANTED" or

' Mthu tr their right names and ad- - frown. When .they were told what if a man Is found xullty In bands; men do not choose wives," he Drys Lose New Zealand. he could give no description of him.
I dress it each other as "Mr," It was a had occurred alt were pleast. oourt let him be sent heru for exam-

ination."
continued, matter-of-factl- y. "That Is WK1.1.1NOTO.V, New Zvalnnd, Urc. "LOST AND FOUND" AD as the case may require, printed

wonderful court. The prosecutor of "The first good effect of the govern-Iii- k as It should be. It Is unfortunate U. Incomplstu election returns Indi-

cate in the Wg Sunday World. It will get a CIRCULATION in New
taa eaari iniormoa mo uun ui ap body," remarked tho Warden. "Jlovr long wcrtild you huve a man when u woman is economically de that national prohibition has
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